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E. G. CRAWFORD "LAUNCHES" HIS PRIZENEW WOODEN SHIP TAKES DIPoinns at
NORTHWEST STEEL

PDEUT LIOII ,

IS DEAD FOLfflG ;

: SERIOUS OPERATION

Francis
" A. ; A. Robertson Well

Known in Musical Circles
Locally and in East.

MAKE BV RECORD
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ship Is reward for banker's conception' of advantages of freight shipPerfect model of Portland built wood
ment by way of Columbia river gate
prize through Emergency Fleet Corporation. j

3
. when leaving the ways at the Supple-Balli- n shipyard Tuesday, and

Helen Langguth Smith, the sponsor

way. Model built by Grsnt Smith -

tusiness in the Columbia district and on
the Pacific coast, and ?

"Whereaai The port committee of the
i'crtland Ad club has had a similar
movement under consideration for the
past SO days, and

"Whereas, The business of building
ships on the Pacific coast is likely to
shrink or cease altogether, upon-th- e com-
pletion next fall and winter of the pres-
ent contracts held by our shipbuilders
for the United States shipping board un-
less said shipping board furnishes addi-
tional contracts in the very near future
or permits our shipbuilders to build for
foreign account, and

""Whereas, The cessation of shipbuild-
ing and its dependent Industries In the
Columbia river district alone would de-
prive about 30.000 men, many of whom
are returned soldiers, ot employment'
during the coming fall and winter
months, and V

"Whereas, The Pacific coast states are
now using every effort to prevent un-
employment and labor unrest and its at-
tendant evils especially as we will be
confronted wtth the problem of furnish-
ing employment of return-
ing soldiers for many months to come,
and

"Whereas, The United States shipping
board is far from completing its an-
nounced program for the construction of
tonnage for the United States merchant
rr.arUie, a part of which tonnage la being
built by shipbuilders' on this coast, now,
therefore, belt

'Resolved. That the Portland Ad club,
for itself and in conjunction with other
civic organizations, pledges its full sup-
port and effort to Mayor Baker and the

"Time and money will be saved by
routing your freight via Columbia fiver

Investigate !"
With this slogan E. G. Crawford, vice

1 resident of the United States National
bank of Portland, won the Portland Ad
club prise for best paraphrasing the ad-
vantages of freight shipments routed
through Portland to the sea and was
officially awarded a perfect model of a
standard wood ship, such as are being
tuilt in Portland, at the regular luncheon
of the Ad club at noon today.

Mr. Crawford's slogan was selected
from a great many submitted to a board,
of Ad club judges in the public contest
which closed April 23, and with due
ceremony the prlate was presented to-
day. The model ship was built by the
Grant Smith-Port- er company and pre-
sented to the Ad club through the Emer-
gency Fleet corporation. It represents
the many wood ships built in Portland
yards, and is a reduction to scale of a
hull 281 feet S inches long, 4& feet 2
inches In beam and a 23 foot depth and
24 foot, draft.

The Ad club went on record at the
luncheon today as strongly in favor of
the movement Initiated by Mayor Baker
among Oregon business interests in sup-
port of the continuance of the shipbuild-
ing business In the Columbia river dis-
trict and on the Pacific coast The club
expressed its sympathy in the following
resolution :

"Whereas. Mr. George I Baker, may-
or of the city of Portland, has initiated
a movement among the business Inter-
ests of this city and state in support
ef the continuance of the shipbuilding

sponsor. Miss Smith, who is a student
at the Jefferson high school,' is a niece
of Judge Arth us Langguth, vice-preside- nt

of the Supple-Balli- n corporation.
At present less than .300 men are em-

ployed at the local plant, whereas at
one time in the height of the building
program 875 men were on the company's
payroll. The owners, prominent among
whom Is George C. W. Low, are hopeful
that the . yard will be able to continue

Keel Blocks for Hull No. 33 Are

Laid in 11 1- -2 Minutes) 23
Sections of 3 Blocks Each.

PERFORMANCE REMARKABLE

.No Knowledge of Similar Record
- by Any Other Yard in U. S.,

New Records Are Made Daily.

Shipwright employed at the North-
west Steel company hay achieved new
honors In the rapid laying- - of the keel
block for hull No. II, the work having
been oompleted In eleven and one-ha- lf

minutes.
The speed performance Is considered to

be remarkable, and no existing; records
for similar work by' other yards are
known: The laying ot the keel blocks
comprised, the laying; of the entire set
of 23 sections of three blocks each.

It was only a few days ago that the
Northwest Steel plant launched the steel
steamer . Tripp, an 8800-to- n ship, 43
days after the laying of the keel The
new keel blocks were laid on the berth
left . vacant by the launching: of the
Tripp.' y .

t

End of the war emergency program ot
building ships for the government ap-
pears to have not lessened the activities
of the men at the yard, la fact rec-
ords are now being made In rapid con-
struction which exceed those accom-
plished during the war period.

WEST NOIIN'O TRIAL TODAY

Vessel Is One Recently Constructed
by Northwest Steel Company. .

The dock trial of the new 8800 ton
" steel steamer West Nohno was scheduled

to take place today. The steamer was
built by the Northwest Steel company
and Has been assigned to the Columbia
I'aclflc Shipping company of Portland
for operation. Her first cargo, will con- -

fist of flour, which will to shipped to
the Atlantic coast for , orders 'from the

-f- ood administration.
Plana are made forthe departure from

Portland for Aberdeen, Wash., this eve-
ning, of ' the - new wooden steamer
Klamath, which will load railroad ties at
the Grays Harbor port for delivery to a
port on the Atlantic coast. The Klamath
is being operated by the Columbia Pa-
cific Shipping company. - -

KIAN MARU WELL BUILT

Japanese 'Tramp, Steamer Here for
Cargoes Praised by Marine Men.
That the Japanese tramp steamer

Klan Maru,' which arrived in port Mon-
day to load lumber for China, la the best
equipped vessel Of her type ever enter-
ing the local harbor. Is the opinion cf ex-!e- rt

marine men. The vessel, which is
tlocked at the Inman-Pouls- en mill, drew
a large number of visitors.
. The Klan Maru is a steel ship Of 6728
gross tons and was launched in a Japa-
nese ynjM,-Mrch-.Tb- a boat is 40 feet
leng, has 6.S feet beam, and 20 feet and
three inches depth of hold. . The craft
draws 84.8 feet loaded. The vessel, which
is owned hy the- - Trans-Ocean- ic Steam- -

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR

K1DUEYS ACT BADLY

Take tablespoonful of Salts if
- Back hurts or Bladder bothers

Drink lots of water." v.

We are a nation of. meet eaters andour blood la filled with urio acid, says a
well known authority, who warns us to
be constantly on guard, against, kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but be-
come weak from the overwork ; they get
sluggish ; the elimlnatlve ; tissues clog
and thus tMt waste Is retained in the
blood to poison the entire system. -
'When your kidneys ache and. feel like

lumps of lead, and you. tave atinglng
pains In the back or the urine Is cloudy,
full of sediment, or the bladder is Irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief during
the night; when you have severe head-
aches, nervous and dissy spells, sleep-
lessness, acid stomach or rheumatism In
bad weather, get from your pharmacist
about four ounces ot Jad Salts ; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast each morning arid In a
few "days your kidneys will - act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapea and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralise the acids
In urine, so It Is no fshger a source ef
Irritation, thus ending urinary and blad-
der disorders. ...

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
Injure: makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink, and nobody can make
a mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidneys clean and active. Adv.

Francis A. A. Robertson, for ' eight
years a resident of Portland, promi-

nent in Masonic lodge work and lately
assistant manager of the Cat 'n' Fiddle
died at Emanuel hospital Tuesday
night at the age Of 72 years, following
a serious operation. ' : .

Mr. Robertson, born at St. Paul,
Minn.. September 18, 1848,-wa- s known
in musical circles in the East and
locally for his work ' with the police
quartet of the Mount Tabor Masonic
lodge. He was long a member of the
Knights Templar lodge In Portland
and that lodge will have charge of the
funeral, for which arrangements have
not been completed. Final services
will be held at the Portland crema-

torium. --

Mr. Robertson is survived by his
widow, one daughter, Mrs. J. P. Grif-
fin, of Portland, and one don, Cheney
Q. Robertson, ot Chicago.

:
V

Michael Jl McKinnon
The funeral, of Michael J. McKinnon

will be held at the Portland Cremator-
ium Thursday afternoon at 2 :30. The
Holman company have -- charge of ar
rangements. Mr. McKinnon was In his
seventy-sevent- h year and was a native
of Prince Edward island and had resided
in Portland for the paet 30 years. He
died at his residence, 680 Flanders
street. Tuesday. Mr. McKinnon wa for
over 25 years a bridge builder and con-
tractor in Portland and was well known
to many. He is survived by four daugh
ters. Miss Bessie McKinnon, Mrs. Jean
McGregor, Mrs. Lena von ana Mrs.
Emma Reisland, all of this city. .

Mrs. Katheryne Healy
Mrs. Katheryne Healy died Monday at

her home, 434 East Seventh street, at
the age of 3t. She is survived by her
husband, James Healy, and three chil-
dren. She was born in St. Louis and her
father, John Waters; resides In Oakland,
Cal. Two sisters and a brother also re-

side there. Funeral services will be
held Thursday, May 1, at the McEntee
& Eiler parlors at Sixteenth and Ev-
erett streets, at 8 :S0 a. m., and at Holy
Rosery church. East Third and Clack-
amas streets, at 9 o'clock. Burial will
be in Mount Calvary cemetery.

John P. Dorsey
The funeral of John P. Dorsey,. who

died at his residence. 4912 East Eighty- -
sixth street southeast, Monday, at the
age of 54, was held at the McEntee &
Ellers chapel Wednesday afternoon and
final servicea were in Multnomah ceme-
tery. Mr. Dorsey was a native of Louis
ville. Ky., and for the past several years
has been sexton of Multnomah ceme
terv. He is survived by a widow and
five children, all of this city.

Phineas T. Hanson
The funeral of Phineas T. Hanson

was held "Wednesday afternoon at' the
Holman chapel under the auspices of the
O. A. R. and Christian. Science church.
He died Monday at the age of 77. Mr
Hanson was a native of Maine and fol
lowed lumbering from early manhood.
He had resided in Oregon for 87 years.
Surviving relatives are his widow, Mrs.
Adele J. Hanson, and a daughter, Mrs.
Mabelle Gordon.' Final services were at
Columbia cemetery.

Bead' on 'Eale
Licker Fails "to

Meet Real . Test
A certain admixture of a particular

kind of soap is said to put a "bead" on
colored water that will deceive even the
most expert liquor taster. And thereby
hangs the Btory of Patrolman O' Hallo-ra- n,

who Tuesday night arrested on
North Tenth street two alleged bootleg-
gers.

"Shnr It'i rsl HrltAr " said Patrol.
man O'llklloran, as, with assurance, he
displayed in Captain Inskeep's office one
of the bogles of the amber fluid, bonded
ana seated wun revenue stamp.

"See thot bade ; did ye' ever see the
loike except on rale drinkln' llckert"

"Never,", replied Captain Inskeep.
"Let's give it a real test."

Then the charges of violating the li-
quor law against .the two alleged boot
leggers were charged to vagrancy
charges.

Prominent Officials
Speak Before U. S.

Commerce Chamber
St Louis, April 80. (L N. S.) Will-

iam C. Redfield, secretary of commerce
and labor; Edward N. Hurley, chairman
of the United States shipping board.
and Homer L. Ferguson president . of
the Newport News Shipbuilding and
Drydock company, of Newport News, Va.,
were the speakers at this morning's see
aion of the seventh annual meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce of the 'United
States here.

Julius H. Barnes, national wheat di
rector, bpeaking at last night's session
at the Coliseum, . said the world would
be dependent' on the United States for
Its food for at least another year
and that we must be ready to share
our farm yield. This, he said, partic-
ularly applies to Europe.

No Medicine--Chest
Without
Its Family Laxative

business and r shipbuilding Interests cf
thie city and. state In support' of a Jutt
and well defined program to urge tha
.United States shipping board to grant
further and additional contracts 'for tho
construction of ships to the shipbuilder
of the Columbia river district and th
Pacifio coast, or to permit them to bull 1

for foreign account to the end that this
great army of labor may be kept contin-
uously employed throughout the coming
fall and winter months ; and be it fur-
ther ' - s

- "Resolved. That a committee be ap-
pointed by the president of this club to
cooperate with Mayor Baker and the
business and shipbuilding Interests of
this district in this movement to success-
fully attain the desired results, and thnta copy of this resolution be immediately
forwarded to Mayor Baker and that, a

I

Porter and awarded as Ad club;

copy of same.be spread on the minutes
or tnis ciuo." -

'

Miss Kellerman to
Sell-Bond- s Tonight
At Victory Center

. j
Persons who wish to receive a memtn.

to of the Victory loan and Annette Kel-
lerman at the c same time have only toappear at Victory center, 8ixth and Mor
rlson streets, tonight, and assist in the
mermaid's efforts to sell bonds. By spe-
cial arrangement with the ' Orpheum
management Miss Kellerman will tellVictory notes and .auction off Hun hel-
mets at the central speaking stand at t
o'clock. - )

Programs at Victory center have been
highly popular but it is expected thatthis appearance of the world's diving
Venus will draw the largest crowd oftho whole series of attractions. It willbe the last chance to see Annette In per.
son for some time, as her engagement
In Portland ends this afternoon, f

PATTERSON SAYS

HE WEIGHS MORE

NOW EVER

vlasWasn't Sick Exactly But
Far From Being

. Well. . '

'I have not only gotten irtd of all 'my
troubles since X commenced taking Tan-- --

lac, but I weigh a few pounds more than '
I erver weighed in my life." said JamesW. Patterson, a valued employe of i theColumbia Ship Building Co and livesat the Grand Union hotel, Portland,
while talking to a Tanlao representativethe other. j.day. :... ..t,.' i

"I wasn't what you would call a sickman," continued Mr. Patterson, "bu$ my
whole system -- Just seemed to b in
weakened, run-dow- n condition, which Ithink was brought on by overwork. Thework I have to do la very hard, and Iput Irt too much time at it without get-
ting the proper amount of rest ;I had ayery good appeUte all the time, butrmyfood didn't seem to do me a particle ofgood, and Z just gradually lost In weightand strength unUl.1 was hardlfcable towork at all. I would be so weals andworn out when 1 finished a days workthat It was all I could do fb walk tomy room, and when I got home I wouldbe so exhausted that I would have to lie '
down for an hour or more before Ieould get ready for supper.; X was badlyconstipated, too. and my liver seemedto be out of order all the time, and" Iwould often get so dissy that I couldscarcely stand on my feet. I was alsobothered a great deal with nervousness,
and after going to bed at night X wouldlie awake for hours before X could getoff to sleep, and then I would wake upmany times during the night . J

"I triedkll sorts of medicine land
treatmentstrylng to get rid of thistrouble, but all my efforts failed eom-plete- ly

until I got hold of this Taaiae.Well, eir, a few bottles of that medi-fct- oe

Just simply fixed me up all rightand X feel as well and strong now as 1ever did In my life. I am never both-
ered with constipation now, and t my
liver troubles are a thing of the pastand X haven's had one of those dizzyspells eince I finished my first bottle ofTanJac I have gotten rid of that nerv-
ousness, top, and X can Just stretcK outIn bed now and sleep like a school: boyall night long, I work Just as hard !now
aa X ever did, and when I get home atnight I don't have that Ured. worrt outfeeling, but I husUe around and) getready for my supper, and after that I.am off to the picture shows, I havegained twelve pounds in weight I andnever had a better appetite, and 1! amactually hungry for breakfast every
morning, and that is ' one meal that X
never rdld care much about Tea,: sir.Tanlao has Just knocked my troublesInto a "cocked hat-- and X feet so goodover It that X want everybody who suf--'
fers as X did to know about it- - r ammore than glad to recommend' Tanlao

"

to' everybody. j
Tanlao Is sold in Portland by Ths OwlDrug Co. Adv. - - v

Hotting ' Like B.7ne$h J

"-
-

; To RdieYe lniigitlizn
.

Prove it yourself to vour own aisfs
tion. Just eat a heartr meat of the rontthings that usually make your stomas n
kick up a fuss. Then take, three lane

jsi-aen- ia tablets wtth a sip of hot water.Note the entire absence of the usual nst iand discomfort That's because indicat-
ion simply can't exist in the same stom
ach with Bt-neii- a. lion't-suff- er an v
longer with indigestion, gas. acidity or
food fermentation. Go 'today to OwlDrug Co or any other good drum, t
and get a package of Xti.aesla tt,iet
and use as directed. Then you will
be telling your dyspeptic friends
they can eat what they like If they ta 4

From the baby to the grandparents a good laxativ fs ths
necessary medicine In the little ills. It wards off serious .

sickness and saves doctor's bais. Many a cold has been pre-
vented from running into grippe and pneumonia by its timely

a racking headache has been quickly dispelled by it.
And it is a laxative rather than a drastic cathartic or purgative
that should be in every family medicine --chest, for a laxativ
can be used at all ages.

Thousands of good American families hare for more than
a quarter century used combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. It is a laxative-toni- c that acts on ths bowels and
stomach. Infants take it with perfect safety, and it is equally
effective for grownups. .

Grandparents are now seeing their children ghre It to their
babies. It is excellent for all the family in constipation no
matter how chronic, indigestion, wind colic, bUtousnesa,-headache- s,

dyspepsia and similar ilia.
The druggist will refund jour money it it imilm

to do as promised.

m Dr.dldwetPB

fin operation.

steamer City of Topeka, for Portland, ria Eureka
and Cons Bar.

Cnisnik, April 28. Arrired: Bark Rence,
from Columbia river.

San FTaneiseo, April 80. (I. N. 8.) Ar-
rived: Admiral Dewey Seattle, 8 a. m. ; Asun-
cion, El Besundo, 8:30 a. m. : Balliett, Eaana-pal- i,

S a. m. ; tot Standard No. 2, with bares
No. SL in tow. El Segundo. 0 a. m. ; Artrll.
Port San Lois, 10 a. tn.

Sailed: Steamer Bea, Seattle, 4 a. m. : saa
schooner Stockton City, Shelter Core, 7 :SO a. m.

Seattle. Waab.. April 80. (I. N. S.) Ar-
rired: Mexico Mara, from Bincsporo via Ori-
ental ports and Vancouver; Admiral Farrasnt,
firm Anchorace via Southwestern and South-
eastern Alaska; City of Seattle, from South-
eastern Alaska at S a. m. April 20 arrived:
Yosemtte. from Ban Francisco at 7 p. m. ;
hull Anthon in tow of tus Tyee, from Willapa
Harbor at 11 p. m. ; motor barte Wakens, from
British Columbia porta at 10:30 p. m.; C. S.
It. H. T. Rose, from cruise at 11 d. m. : TT S. B
BurnaMs, from cruise at 4:30 p. ra.; C. S, 8.
dai'troyer Owrnn, from Tsooma at 2 p. m.

Sailed. April 80: Alameda, for Anchorage
. Sontheaatorn and Sonthweetem Ahveka.

Ketchikan, April 29. Sailed: Princess Ma-
rie, northbound at 4:80 a. m.

Sydney, Aprn 26 Arrived: bsrkentih T.
B. Sterling, from San Francisco thenoe Marrh 1.

Balboa, April 28. hailed, Benjamin Brew-
ster, for Vancouver.

San Pedro. April 29. Arrired, Anyox. towing:
barga Baroda, from Balboa; President, from Se-
attle via Victoria and San Francisco, at 11 a.m.; Solano, from Port Angeles via Vancouver,
at 4 a. m.

Vancouver. April 80. Sailed. Governor, for
Bellingham. April 30. Arrived, Phyllis, fromSan Pedro. '

Point Wells. April 80. Arrived, Ketchikan,
from Seattle via Lnipont, D. G. Scofield, fromSan Pedro. .

Tscoma, April SO Arrived. TJ. 8. S. C. G.Snohomish, with fleet of submarine chasers, fromSeattle. Arrived, yesterday, Bainier. from Seat-tle; Cascade, from Seattle. Sailed, yesterday,
for Vancouver; Amur, for British Colombia porta.
I. S?ne,Effnoiac5' AprU 80. L N.. 8.)

Manoa. from Honolulu at 2:40r. ra. ; Queen, from toa Angeles at 8 :2S p m :
vVtlaa. from Point Wells at 4:05 p. m.; LymanStewart, from Seattle at 5:15 p. ra. : Briusbteamer Moana, from Wellington at 4 .80 p m

?ite189th: ynmch Buffon, for Nantest 11)60 a. m, ; schooner Columbia river, forTscoma. at 1:85 p. m.i Bancroft, for Falmouth,I.neland. at 2 p. m. ; City of Jopeka. for Portland at 8 :20 P. m. ; Phoenix, for Fort Brags:
v:1? JP eteamer Anyo Mara, forlparaip at 5 p, nt ; 8ea Foam, for Uendo-J1"0- .'8:20 p.-- m. ; .Washington, for Eureka at11:30 p. m..
Slsrahneld, Or.. April 29. Aurelia arrivedat 8 p. m. last night and tailed 5 p. m. today.

"Notice to' Harlnrrs
... V' '""owing affects the aide to navigation

the 17th Lighthouse district:
Oregon Seacoaet Siltta river buoy. "SileUriver'' reported missing April 11, win beas soon a practicable
Oregon and Washington Columbia river an-fa-

north channel Peacock spit buoy, 1A.reported missing April 26, will be replaced aacoon aa practicable.- Waahingtoii Willapa Bay Bay Center eut-of- f
channel Beacons 4, 5 and IS, reportedcarried away October 18, September 17 and No-vember 6, respectively, were replaced March IBROBERT WAKRACK.

I4shthon Superintendent.

Episcopalians May
Drop Old Testament
New York, April 30. The dropping ofall the old testament readings from

church and Sunday school services of
the Protestant Episcopal church Is under
consideration by the Episcopal churchcongress. The matter Is to be discussedat today's session by the Very Rev. II.
E. W. Foabroke, D. D. dean of the
General Theological Beminary, . and
others. The church congress cannot
decide the matter, its powers being
limited to recDmmending to the triennial
general convention.

Wooden steamer Devs, as she appeared
"y Miss

With the launching of the twelfth
steamer at the Supple-Balli- n yard of
Portland Tuesday, but one hull remains
on the stocks at the plant, and this
steamer will be launched in about two
weeks.
. The last vessel to be put Into the water
was the Deva, a 4500 tori wooden ship, of
the Ballin design, the principal features
of construction being the' steel topsides
and the double diagonal plankmg. The

ship company, made the voyage from
Kobe to Seattle In 20 days, despite un-
favorable weather conditions.
- Loading facilities are ideal because of
the fact that there are no stanchions in
the hold, with the exception of four pil-
lars in each compartment.

When she sails out of the Columbia
rler, probably Sunday, with 4.250.000
feet of lumber, under charter to Uant &
Russel of Portland", the Klan Maru will
feature in the resumption of the lumber
trade with the Far East.

W. J. , Jones, local stevedore, with a
crew of 132 longshoremen, is loading the
vessel, the cargo for which will be dis-
tributed between the Inman-Poulse- n mill
and the SU Johns Lumber company.

.ALL-- ALONG f THE WATEBFBOJST
rt.y;-....f;ii- . v j ..... ..- ..;

Trial trip at sea of the new wooden
steamer Blrchleaf, built by the Supple-Balli- n

corporation, and which was sold
recently to an eastern shipping concern,
with other wooden craft of" the Ballin
design is scheduled to take place

4Thursday.
With 45,000 barrels of fuel oil and-100-

barrels, of gasoline on board the tanker
J. A. Chanoelor arrived in port Tuesday,
for the Associated Oil company.

The dredge Tualatin of the Port of
Portland commission has commenced
work at a point In the Willamette Just
below the North Bank bridge. After
finishing the Job the dredge will proceed
to the North Portland harbor to make
a fill for the pacific Livestock; exposi
tion. - k - :

To undergo inspection and some minor
work the Cokeait, 9500-to-n steel steamer
built by the O. M. Standifer Construe
tion corporation, and assigned to the Pa
cific Stem ship company, will go on dry
dock, prior to her. delivery to the oper
ators.
. The cannery ship Reuce arrived at
Chlgnlk Bay, Alaska, April 28, according
to a wireless received at Astoria by the
Columbia River Packers assooiation.

The motorship Libby Maine, one of the
wooden vessels built at the North Port
land yard of the O. M. Standifer Con
structlon corporation, has reached Seat

STEEL
. STRUCTURAL SHAPES

PLATS
AR PIVKTS BOLTS

UPSET . HODS
FABRICATED- - SMTCRIAL

BP
BRIDOCt RUILDINaS

TANKS TOWERS SHIPS

NORTHWEST BRIDGE
& IRON CO.

. PORTLAND, ORIBOM
P. O. Bex SSS. Phone Mala 11SS.

.
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and spend less money
for tobacco.'
Good taite, smaller chew,
longer life is what makes Gen
uiae Gravely cost lets to chew
than ordinary plug.

"

- Writ y..

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE. VA.

ft hthltt 0m tktwing phi.

Deva is-bu- ilt on similar lines to the
other Supple-Balli- n boats, five of Which
have recently been sold to the Nacirema
Steamship company of New York. Nego-
tiations for the purchase of some of the
other steamers of the Ballin design are
said to be going on between the shipping
concern and the government, at the
present time.

At the launching Tuesday, Miss Helen
Langputh Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H, Smith, of Portland, was the

tle from Manila, via Hongkong. This)

is the maiden voyage of the Portland-bu- nt

craft! which has been operated by
the Pacifio Steamship company. The
vessel will r?ow be turned over to her
owners. Libby, McNeil & Libby, and out-
fitted for a voyage to the cannery sta-
tions of the north. Martin Williamson
and h; Coberly, two members of the
boat's crew, were placed in a hospital
at Port Townsend. While In Manila the
third assistant engineer "died of small-
pox. Other members of the crew were
afflicted with, the disease.

Fourteen steel ships have been
launched to date by J. F. Duthle' &
Co. of Seattle.

Announcement is made that the steam-
er- Brookdale will, make her - initial
cruise to Alaska or' Honolulu, about the
last of June, with apprentices training
for sea service on the merchant ships
of the shipping board. The vessel will
arry 1600 tone of cargo.

West Munham Nearly Ready
Work of loading the new steel steamer

West Munham,' at the municipal pier at
St. Johns, will be oompleted by Thurs-
day evening.- - and the vessel probably will
be ready, to sail Friday, according to
Frank J. O Connor, general agent for
the Pacifio Steamship company. The
West "Munham will be the first ship as-
signed by the shipping board to carry
general freight to the Par Bast, from
any port north of San Francisco..

Will Attend Afetting
Three delegates from the local Boiler

makers" union wlir leave Portland this
evening for San Francisco, to- - attend a
meeting of union leaders. The leaders
are : C. Van Avery, Adam Orr. and Wil-
liam Cunningham. The meeting is re-
ported to be in connection with impor
tant consideration of working condl
tlons on the Pacifio coast.

Oriental Liner Arrives
San Francisco, April S9. -- !. N. 8.)

The steamship Nanking of the China
Mall company arrived here Tuesday
morning, with a passenger list of 743,
which ia a record number for many
years. Her cargo consisted of 3909 tons.
of which 3649 tons are for local delivery.
and 257 for overland points.

Pall Shipload of Flour
Stored at municipal dock No. 1 is

enough, flour to load an 8800 ton vessel.
according to a survey of the harbor situ
ation. The flour Is the property of the
food administration, and it Is consid
ered likely that a ship will be assigned
to load the cargo at an early date.

News of the Port
Arrival! April 90

W. F. Herrin, American itMiMr, from Gri--
nit

Johan Ponlaen. Amerioaa tesster, frost Baa
Francisco. senenL

Celilo, Anwricu ' steamer, from San Flam
enco, paoencua and general.

Doparttirw April 80
B. H. Meyer, American steamer, for Ora.y

Harbor, ballaaV ' -
Wt Nohno, American iteamer, for rlrer

trial trip, ballaat. ,

MABI5E ALMANAC
Waathtr a Rlrar't Mouth

North Bead. April SO. Condition at - tko
monta of tha riTae at noon Wind northwest,

miles, clear, sea smooth.
TMea as Astoria Thursday

Hish Water: Xjow Wster:
1:55 a. a.. ..10.1 feet 1 S:0S a. m.. . O.T foot
S:0Sp.m.... 7.8 teet 8 p. m.. . - 2.S feet

DAILY HIVEB BKADIITOS

TAtlOWS .
MM- 5 ina

t'maUUa 25 12.2 eTS O.Txi
EaBeno . . , . lO .S e o.oo
Albany . ... S.T e.oe
Smlom .... i S.S o.eo
Oregon City 12 S.T ceo
Portland . . , IS 0.00

POBECAST
Tha WOJamatto rirer at PorUaad iD . risenrJas the oazt two or fhrea days. v

AT ITEIGHBOEIKO POETS f
Astoria." April SO. Arrired at 10 and left mat 11 last nisht, steamer Johan Fonbaa. from

oan sTancisoo. uu np at a a. steamer
Celilo. from Ran Francisco. Arrimt at a 3 A
and- left up- - at B :30 a., so., steamer W. F.
ilerrln, from uanota. -

Com Bar. ADril 29. Sailed -- at B n.- ..
stasmer Aurella. from Saa Francisco, via Knraka.
for PorUaad. - ".' :. v w' .

Astoria, Apru 29. galled at S p. aa.: V. S. S.
Orecoo, for Baa, Francisco.- - - 9taa i'ranciaco, AprU 29. Bailed at. 3 p. as..,

OYRUIpEPSIN
The Perfect L&atha :

FREE SAMPLES -- If yoa have nsverssg
Dr. CafctweU's Byron Pepsin seed tor a bee trial
bottle to Dr. W. B Caldwell. 4SS Waehsagtsa
St., MooticeOo, m. If there are bebisaat bonse,
2 Sl CsldweB'e book, fThe
Care of Saby.

PRICE AS ALWAYS
fa eptfce of areetSy

increased laboratory
eeets due to the War,
by secrifkini profits
aad abeerblng war
tamed tike price et
wfaich this family lax-
ative has been sold by
druggists for the past
3S years. Two
McaodlLOO.

s sare Kemeaieo

3
I

v

i

v

i

A Constant Boon to Invalids Since 1877
Warner's Safe Kidney and layer Remedy.

Warner's Safe Diabetes' Remedy.
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy.

Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy.
- Warner's Safe Nervine.

Warner'a Safe Pills,' (Constipation and Biliousness),
The Reliable Famity Medicines

joiid think he'd
Sold by leading druggists everywhere. Sample sent on teceipt bt ,0c.

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO., Dept. 386. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Rat with a Red-- H

Stove in his Stomach

have beltersense
saysBisBivd.

- V "Tim Isn't extrtvsant,
' exactly, but he don't

know whst to buy. He
aims to et the biggest

- plug for his? money.
"He would get real

; tobacco satisfaction
. (.with Genuine Gravely

A peculiar Chemical in Stearns Electric
makes rats and mice who have eaten it feel as i inev c .nr.Ti
had a red-h- ot stove in their stomach.When they "tyMsFv

Home Wrinkle Reciv
v : Astonishing Result

Such startling, sensational ' results
come from a very simple, harmless
come from a very simple, harmless,
excuse now for anyone wearing those
hfteful marks of age, illness or worry.
No need foolln with wortniess pastes,
prpftms. nor "skin .foods" which don't
reed the akin, rxo need runoirtg. mamag-ina- v

steaminc eenseleae methods which
e pand and looeen akin and underlying
tissue, aggravates .a. wnnicieo, ziaooy
condition. Better, saner,' surer. Is the
scientific saxolite formula. Thousands
have successfully - tried , it thousands
freed of wrinkles, enlarged pores, saagy
cheeks, double chin thousands younger
looking; happier I - ::

All vou need do la to dissolve one
ounce of powdered saxolite in one-ha-lf

flint witch haxel, and bathe your : face
The effect- - ia almost magical.

Kven deeoest croWg feet r comoletelv.
ouicklv vanish. Klein becomes, firM.
smooth, fresh looking bears no trace of
treatment except that of enhanced beau
ty. Get these inexpensive ingredients atyour druggist's and try this marvelous
saxolite lotion today. Adv.

A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

- There is one sure way that haa never
failed, to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy It
entirely. To do this. Just get about four
ounces of plain, common liauid arvon
from any drag store thls Is an you will
need), apply it at night when retiring;
use enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it In gently i with the linger tips.

By morning, moat If not an. of your
dandruff win b gone, and three or four
more applications will completely " dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of It, no matter how much
dandruff you may nave.

Tou will find all Itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly, and your
hair will be Huffy,, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft,' "and look and feel a hundred
times better. Adv.

ELECTRIC ...PASTE
heir desire is to rush out of doors for water

and fresh air, in "few moments they are dead.
Stearns? Electric Paste is also sure death to i

COCKROACHES and WATER films
Peyton Brand

BHAL CHEWING PLUG
Plcj packed inpouch V -- .

BUY A BOX From Your Dealer TPDAyJXT
Ready For Use rTi

.


